Introduction
Wind damage is an important risk factor in forest management, especially in the temperate and boreal zones. In northwestern Europe, the importance of wind is illustrated by a series of severe wind events during the last decades, interspersed with numerous smaller events ( Schelhaas et al. , 2003 ) . In addition to wind speed, the vulnerability of trees and stands to wind damage is determined by many different factors such as tree and stand characteristics. The height and crown size of a tree largely determine how much force the wind exerts on the tree: the larger the tree and the crown, the higher the wind drag will be. Wind force will cause the stem to bend and exerts a force on the root -soil system. The resistance to stem breakage can be determined by the strength properties of the wood and by the diameter of the stem ( Peltola et al. , 1999 ) . Correspondingly, the The wind stability of different silvicultural systems for Douglas-fi r in the Netherlands: a model-based approach M. J. SCHELHAAS* Centre for Ecosystem Studies, Alterra, Wageningen UR, PO Box 47, NL-6700 AA Wageningen, The Netherlands *Corresponding author. E-mail: martjan.schelhaas@wur.nl
Summary
The aim of this study was to evaluate different silvicultural systems for Douglas-fi r ( Pseudotsuga menziesii (Mirb.) Franco) in the Netherlands in terms of timber production and wind stability over a full rotation. This was done using the forest genetics, ecology, management and wind model (ForGEM-W), which combines a distant dependent tree growth simulator with a mechanicalempirical wind damage module. Six different silvicultural systems were evaluated: normal yield table management, free thinning from above in a monospecies and a mixed stand (50 per cent mixture of beech ( Fagus sylvatica L.)), uneven-aged system, no thinning regime with low initial stand density of Douglas-fi r with and without admixture of beech. Silvicultural systems leading to low heightdiameter (h/d) ratios were most successful in avoiding damage. Low h/d ratios were obtained in the system with low stand density and no thinning and in the uneven-aged system by systematically removing trees with the highest ratios during thinning. In particular, the uneven-aged system combined a high timber production with low risk. The use of Douglas-fi r -beech mixtures changed the competition pressure on Douglas-fi r, and thus the h/d ratio and the wind risk. Results from this study indicate that the current trend towards more nature-oriented management could lead to lower wind risks and even to an increase in overall productivity. resistance to overturning depends on the shape and size of the root system, the soil type and on soil conditions (e.g. Coutts, 1986 ) . Stem diameter or stem mass has been found to correlate well with root mass and anchorage ( Nicoll et al. , 2006 ; Schelhaas et al. , 2007 ) .
Trees having high height-diameter (h/d) ratio at breast height (h/d) ratio for a fi xed tree height require less wind speed to be damaged ( Peltola et al. , 1999 ; Wilson and Oliver, 2000 ; Cameron, 2002 ) . With increasing height, h/d ratios should be kept lower to maintain the same risk level ( Cremer et al. , 1982 ; Becquey and RiouNivert, 1987 ; Ruel, 1995 ) . However, forest stands with relatively high h/d values can still be stable if stand density is high enough because of mutual support and sheltering among the individual trees ( Schelhaas et al. , 2007 ) .
Management decisions and silvicultural treatments infl uence the state of the forest and thus its susceptibility to windthrow. For example, clear fellings suddenly expose adjacent stands to the wind ( Zeng, 2006 ) . Thinnings are known to reduce the stand stability for several years ( Cremer et al. , 1982 ; Savill, 1983 ; Ruel, 1995 ; Cameron, 2002 ) , but can lead in the longer term to lower average h/d ratios. In highly exposed sites, it is recommended to use a relatively sparse initial stand density and not to thin ( Quine et al. , 1995 ; Ruel, 1995 ) . As low initial stand densities will generally negatively affect the wood quality ( Deans and Milne, 1999 ; Fahlvik et al. , 2005 ) , the use of a self-thinning mixture is proposed as an alternative ( Quine et al. , 1995 ; Ruel, 1995 ) .
Tree species choice is also an important management decision with regard to vulnerability to wind damage. Species differ in their vulnerability to wind damage due to differences in wood properties, rooting strategy and crown shape. Broadleaves are generally considered more windfi rm ( Holmsgaard, 1986 ; Quine et al. , 1995 ) , whereas among the conifers Norway spruce ( Picea abies (L.) Karst.) and Sitka spruce ( Picea sitchensis (Bong.) Carr.) in particular are seen as more unstable species ( Slodicák, 1995 ) . Several authors ( Eriksson, 1986 ; Slodicák, 1995 ; Schütz et al. , 2006 ) advocated that introducing more windfi rm species into a stand of less windfi rm species would yield a higher stability of the total stand (see Lüpke and Spellmann (1999) for a literature overview), although others suggest that this will result only in the loss of the unstable component ( Lüpke and Spellmann, 1997 ) or that the combination could become even more unstable ( Savill, 1983 ) . Broadleaves are usually recommended as a stabilizing species ( Eriksson, 1986 ) .
Despite a large body of literature on the relationship between vulnerability of trees to wind, forest characteristics and management, forest managers still express the need for more decision support tools. Blennow and Sallnäs (2002) showed that forest owners in southern Sweden rank the risk of wind damage highly, but they generally do not know how to change their forest management to reduce this risk. Mathematical models provide an opportunity for objectively calculating these risks and can show forest managers the long-term implications of their actions ( Gardiner and Quine, 2000 ) .
In recent years, substantial progress has been made in the modelling of windthrow. Peltola et al. (1999) and have developed mechanistic models to estimate, for a given tree, the critical wind speed needed for breakage or uprooting. In these models, the stand under consideration is assumed to be even aged and comprised of a single species. Furthermore, it is assumed to consist of an evenly spaced array of trees with the same height and diameter (the so-called ' average tree ' ). Ancelin et al. (2004) extended this approach and evaluated all trees in a particular stand. Schelhaas et al. (2007) introduced a similar mechanistic module into a single tree model and improved the characterization of shelter and support mechanisms between trees in Douglas-fi r ( Pseudotsuga menziesii (Mirb.) Franco). This integrated model, forest genetics, ecology, management and wind (ForGEM-W) to simulate a wide variety of silvicultural practices under a specifi ed wind climate.
One of the countries in northwestern Europe that is affected regularly by storms is the Netherlands. Major wind damage to the forest occurred in 1972 -1973 and 1990 ( Schelhaas et al. , 2001 , with wind-felled timber between 0.6 and 1.5 million m 3 . Less damage occurred in 1976 and 2007 with respectively 0.15 and 0.25 million m 3 ( Schelhaas et al. , 2001 ). Douglas-fi r was one of the species reported to be vulnerable in these and other events ( Soest, 1954 ; Faber, 1975 ; Sissingh, 1975 ) .
Although Douglas-fi r only comprises ~ 6 per cent of the forest area ( Dirkse et al. , 2007 ) , it is considered an important species due to its high productivity and good wood quality. Moreover, it regenerates well naturally and is expected to increase its share in the future. Traditionally, it was managed in monocultures with thinning from below. Nowadays, the future tree method and thinning from above are common ways of managing Douglas-fi r. In the future tree method, ~ 60 to 100 trees per hectare are selected that represent the most valuable trees and that are expected to form the fi nal crop. Selection usually takes place at an age of ~ 40 years. During the further life of the stand, these trees are consistently favoured in thinnings. As Douglas-fi r is a rather shade-tolerant species, it can also be grown in uneven-aged and selection systems. In regeneration groups, it can be mixed with fast growing species such as larch ( Larix sp.) and birch ( Betula sp.), but eventually these species will be overgrown by the Douglas-fi r. Similarly, Douglas-fi r is known to outcompete beech ( Fagus sylvatica L.) in individual mixtures, and therefore, Hekhuis and van Nierop (1988) recommended mixing both species in strips of 10 -15 m or in groups. Despite the importance of Douglas-fi r and its reported wind vulnerability, not much is known yet about the consequences of different silvicultural systems on its vulnerability to wind damage.
The aim of this study was to evaluate the effectiveness of a set of silvicultural systems with regard to timber production and wind stability by means of ForGEM-W simulations. Silvicultural systems were selected to represent the whole range of possible systems that would likely be applied to Douglas-fi r stands in the Netherlands. They were evaluated over a full rotation period to enable a good comparison. The focus was on sheltered stands.
Methods

Outline of ForGEM-W ForGEM
ForGEM is a physiologically based model that simulates the growth and development of individual trees, on a scale up to several hectares ( Kramer, 2004 ) . Several processes can be simulated with different levels of detail according to the needs of the user. In the current application, the simplest simulation methods were used. This means simulation of light interception based on the gap-type approach and no simulation of water and nitrogen balances. Here, only the basics of the model are explained, a more detailed description can be found in Kramer (2004) and Kramer et al. (2007) . Most approaches are essentially similar to those used in SORTIE ( Pacala et al. , 1993 ( Pacala et al. , , 1996 , except in this case the gaptype approach for light interception.
ForGEM simulates individual trees that have known coordinates. Tree growth is driven by light interception. In the gap-type approach, light is assumed to come straight from above. The light interception in each 20 × 20 m grid cell is divided among the trees in the cell, according to their foliage mass and its vertical distribution (see Bugmann, 2001 ). Intercepted radiation is converted into photosynthates via the radiation use effi ciency (RUE) parameter ( Landsberg and Waring, 1997 ) . The RUE must be calibrated against independent data, such as growth and yield tables.
Photosynthates are allocated in such a way that specifi c ratios between different tree components (stem mass, branches, root mass, etc.) are maintained (see Kramer et al. , 2007 ) . These ratios depend on the total above-ground biomass. Photosynthates allocated to the stem are converted into height and stem diameter increment. Maximum height increment follows a Richards ' growth curve ( Richards, 1959 ; Jansen et al. , 1996 ) . Actual height increment can be lower due to insuffi cient resources. The relationship between tree volume, height and stem diameter at breast height (d.b.h.) is described by species-specifi c allometric functions, derived from yield table data ( Jansen et al. , 1996 ) . Crown expansion is infl uenced by overlap with other tree crowns ( Schelhaas et al. , 2007 ) . Trees are known to adapt to more exposed conditions in permanent stand edges ( Cucchi et al. , 2004 ) , for example, by basal thickening and reduction in height increment ( Mitchell, 2000 ( Mitchell, , 2003 . However, underlying mechanisms are still insuffi ciently understood and not included in the ForGEM-W model.
Competition-induced mortality is assumed to occur, if the crown of a tree is completely suppressed by those of its neighbours (see Schelhaas et al. (2007) for details). Age-related mortality is assumed to follow a two-parameter Weibull distribution. Mortality is calculated at the end of each month. Dead trees are removed from the tree list and are assumed to be left in the forest. Regeneration is explicitly simulated by seed production, dispersal and germination. Seedlings are treated as cohorts in 5 × 5 m grid cells. Self-thinning is simulated in these cohorts using the − 3/2 power law (e.g. Reineke, 1933 ; Drew and Flewelling, 1979 ) . Upon reaching 2 m height, they are further treated as individuals and receive x , y coordinates. Several processes have a stochastic character (mortality and weather), so simulations should be repeated several times.
A wide range of management options is available in ForGEM. These include tree planting, tending, thinning, cutting gaps, clear-cut, shelterwood, a future tree selection system, and thinning aimed at a target diameter distribution. Thinnings can be specifi ed according to age -density schemes, removal of a certain fraction of the basal area increment or according to the available crown space. Thinnings can be done from below, above or randomly.
Wind damage module
The wind damage module uses a static mechanistic approach, largely following the principles of the HWIND model ( Peltola et al. , 1999 ; . Based on characteristics of the tree (height, d.b.h. and crown size), but also its surroundings, it calculates which trees will be broken or uprooted for a given mean hourly wind speed. Wind drag on a tree is calculated according to Monteith (1975) , where the crown and stem shape determine the effective sail area of a tree adjusted for streamlining of the crown (see Peltola and Kellomäki, 1993 ) . The weight of the displaced stem and crown add to the total turning moment at stem base.
However, unlike in HWIND, this turning moment is modifi ed according to the shelter and support received by surrounding trees. Support is assumed to be linearly related to the crown overlap of trees. For each tree a shelter zone is defi ned, consisting of a strip equal to the crown width and reaching until the fi rst upwind edge. This can be either the forest edge or a gap inside the forest. A gap is defi ned as an area free of trees higher than the crown base of the subject tree, with a minimum gap length of half the tree height of the subject tree. Sheltering effects depend on the stand density in this zone, modifi ed for relative heights of trees and the presence of foliage. The relationship between stand density and sheltering was adapted from wind tunnel studies in even-aged stands ( Gardiner et al. , 1997 ) , as described in Peltola et al. (1999) and .
Trees are assumed to break or uproot if respectively the maximum stem resistance or the maximum anchorage resistance is exceeded. Stem resistance is a function of modulus of rupture and d.b.h. to the power three (see Peltola et al. 1999 ) .
Resistance to uprooting depends also on d.b.h. according to
where a 1 and a 2 are species-specifi c parameters, estimated from tree pulling tests (van Schooten, 1985 ) . Trees can experience additional loading if hit by fallen trees (the domino effect). Trees smaller than 5 m cannot be uprooted or broken, but they can be killed by falling trees. Trees are removed from the tree list at the end of each monthly time step. More details on the wind damage module can be found in Schelhaas et al. (2007) .
Model computations
Selected silvicultural systems
The following six silvicultural systems were selected to be tested, providing a broad range of likely systems:
1 Normal yield table system: Every 5 years, the number of stems was reduced to the values indicated in the yield table for normal stand density from Jansen et al. (1996) . A thinning from below was applied, i.e. trees to be removed were those with the lowest stem diameters, compatible with Jansen et al. (1996) . In the fi gures, this system is further referred to as ' yield table ' . 2 Free thinning from above mono: The implementation of this silvicultural system was based on the management guidelines for Douglas-fi r forests from the Dutch State Forest Service. Every 5 years, the best trees were selected and liberated from their immediate competitors.
Competitors were defi ned as trees that have an overlapping crown projection and that reached up to at least half the crown of the tree of interest. The number of trees to be liberated decreased in a stepwise manner from 200 per hectare at age 20 -60 ha Ϫ 1 at age 80. Preferred maximum h/d ratios for these trees decrease from 100 at age 20 to 70 at ages above 40. In the fi gures, this system is further referred to as ' free thin mono ' . 3 ' Free thinning from above mixed ' with more windfi rm beech: The same silvicultural system as described for the free thin mono was used, but 50 per cent of the selected trees to be liberated had to be beech. In the fi gures, this system is further referred to as ' free thin mix ' . 4 Uneven-aged system: This system aimed to maintain an exponentially decreasing diameter distribution:
where N j is the number of trees in diameter class j and q is a constant. q was 1.3 and the target diameter 60 cm (de Klein and Jansen, 1992 ) . Thinning started from the highest diameter class. The required number of trees was selected with preferably low h/d ratios and liberated as described before. Excessive trees within the diameter class were removed. Subsequently, the lower diameter classes were evaluated for thinning, taking into account the already removed trees. In the fi gures, this system is further referred to as ' uneven ' .
5
No thinning: A no-thin system with an initial stand density of 200 trees per hectare was selected, which is the fi nal density reached by the normal yield table management. In the fi gures, this system is further referred to as ' no thin mono ' . 6 Self-thinning mixture: A mixture of 200 Douglasfi rs and 3800 beech trees ha Ϫ 1 were used, where the beech was expected to be outcompeted by the Douglas-fi r. In the fi gures, this system is further referred to as ' self-thin mix ' .
Simulations and comparisons of silvicultural systems
Outlines for simulations All simulated systems were studied on a square forest plot of 1 ha. On the north, west and south side, a buffer strip of 50 m was assumed to provide shelter to the experimental plot, since only sheltered stands were dealt with. This buffer strip consisted of exactly the same forest as the simulated stand and received the same treatment. However, no wind damage was allowed in the buffer. A buffer strip to the east was deemed unnecessary because high wind speeds are always from the south to northwesterly directions. Still, in the simulations, 5 -10 per cent of the volume damaged was due to easterly winds. However, omitting the easterly buffer strip considerably reduced the computing time needed. The whole forest plot was assumed to be surrounded by an open strip of 100 m, needed to calculate the wind profi le outside the forest. The site class was assumed to be 16 for Douglas-fi r and 8 for beech ( Jansen et al. (1996) , referring to the maximum mean annual volume increment over a rotation that can be reached for that species on that site).
A young 3-ha stand was generated as the initial situation for all even-aged monospecies systems. Initial conditions were taken from Jansen et al. (1996) for a stand with normal density (4000 stems per hectare) at age 10 years, assuming a regular spacing. For the free thinning from above with mixture of beech (system 3) the same initial situation was used, but assuming that all trees in every second 12.5 m strip were beech. Strips were located north -south, providing most shelter to the predominant westerly winds. For the self-thinning mixture (system 6), all trees were assumed to be beech, except 200 trees per hectare located in a regular grid. To create an unevenaged initial stand, gaps were cut randomly in the regular stand every 10 years for a period of 100 years. Thereafter, uneven-aged management was applied until the diameter distribution was more or less in balance. For the even-aged simulations, no regeneration was allowed to occur in order to save computing time.
Model parameters
Model parameters for Douglas-fi r were the same as those used by Schelhaas et al. (2007) , except that the maximum crown radius was decreased from 7.7 to 6.5 m. This was done because of excessive mortality at older ages compared with yield table values ( Jansen et al. , 1996 ) . Consequently, the RUE had to be recalibrated, as well as the parameters that govern the decrease of RUE over age ( T and c , Table 1 , see Schelhaas et al. , 2007 ) . Beech was chosen as an example of wind stable species for admixture. For purposes of demonstration and not to complicate the analysis further, this species was assumed not to be damaged by wind at all, so not all parameters were needed for this species. Relevant parameters are shown in Table 1 , others are equal to those in Kramer et al. (2007) . Furthermore, a 10 per cent variation around the mean was introduced in the height growth parameter for individual trees. This was done to ensure that trees emerging from the same cohort would develop in slightly different ways, allowing for processes as competition and selection to work well.
Meteorological inputs
Meteorological variables such as daily radiation, temperature and precipitation are generated by a weather generator for the growth simulations. A separate generator was added to provide daily maximum mean hourly wind speed data (further referred to as wind speed). This generator is based on the Rijkoort -Weibull model for mean daily wind speed ( Rijkoort, 1983 ) and can be parameterized using measured wind speed series. For a simulation, a year was divided into six seasons of 2 months duration, starting with January/February. Each season had its own wind direction frequencies. Each of the combinations of the eight wind directions and six seasons had its own Weibull distribution. In the simulation, a wind direction was randomly selected each day according to the frequency distribution for that season, and a wind speed was also randomly selected based on the corresponding Weibull distribution.
Wind speed data for the period April 1961 -December 2005 were obtained from the Dutch Royal Meteorological Institute ( KNMI, 2007 ) for the measurement station Leeuwarden (53° 13 ′ N, 5° 46 ′ E). Measurements were already corrected for roughness of the surrounding terrain. Figure 1 gives an overview of the wind climate with regard to wind direction and wind speed. The highest wind speed measured at Leeuwarden was 28.1 m s Ϫ 1 . Based on this data, the daily maximum mean hourly wind speed and the corresponding direction were extracted. Data were grouped per 2-month season and eight wind directions (north between 337.5 and 22.5°, etc). For each of the 48 combinations of season and wind direction, a two-parameter Weibull distribution was fi tted, using the maximum likelihood method. Furthermore, seasonal direction frequencies were derived. Using the weather generator, 10 time series of daily weather were generated, each covering a period of 100 years. All silvicultural systems were tested for these 10 weather scenarios and all results presented are the means of these 10 replicates.
Comparison of silvicultural systems
Each of the silvicultural systems had its own dynamics with respect to the development of average diameter, standing volume, harvest and other stand characteristics. Considering the differences Jansen et al. (1996) in diameter development, it was not realistic to compare the systems over the same time span of 100 years. Therefore, in all cases a target diameter of 60 cm was assumed, equal to the maximum diameter in the uneven-aged system (de Klein and Jansen, 1992 ) . In the even-aged cases, the analysis was limited to the period needed to obtain an average (quadratic) diameter of 60 cm of the standing Douglas-fi r trees. In case this diameter was not reached during the simulation period, the full 100-year period was analyzed. In the uneven-aged case, a 100-year period was analyzed since no information was available on the average time required for a single tree to reach the target diameter. All systems were compared visually for the development of h/d ratio against height, whereas for the uneven-aged system the average height and h/ d ratio per 2.5 m height class for a randomly selected year was used for comparison. Even-aged systems were also visually compared with regard to development of stand density, d.b.h., height and h/d ratio over time.
For all silvicultural systems, the gross annual increment (GAI) volume over the period under consideration was assessed, calculated as following:
where GAI i is the gross annual increment (m 3 ha Ϫ 1 year Ϫ 1 ) for system i , W it , M it and H it respectively the wind damage, the other mortality and the harvest in system i in year t (all in m 3 ha Ϫ 1 ), T i the evaluated time span for system i and S Ti and S 0 the standing wood volume at the end and the start of the simulation. It was assumed that all dead timber, both as a result of mortality and wind damage, was left in the forest. All silvicultural systems were also visually compared in terms of GAI and the distribution of its components.
Results
Stand dynamics development
The development of the mean diameter over time differed between systems ( Figure 2 ) and was related to the differences in stand density development. The normal yield table system showed a very regular development of diameter, caused by a very regular decrease in stand density over time. After 100 years of simulation, a diameter of 58.7 cm was reached. The free thinning from above mono system maintained a higher stand density in the fi rst half of the simulation, leading to lower mean diameters. Later stand densities were lower, leading to a more rapid increase in diameter. After 100 years, a diameter of 59.9 cm was reached. In the system free thinning from above mixed with beech, total stand density equalled that of the free thinning from above mono system and was higher later on in the simulation. However, the proportion of Douglas-fi r in the stand (by number of trees) decreased rapidly to ~ 20 per cent. The mean diameter of the Douglas-fi r increased rapidly and reached the 60 cm target already after 69 years. Diameter growth was the fastest in the no thinning mono system, but in the second half of the simulation the speed of growth decreased. On the contrary, the self-thinning mixture system showed a slower diameter growth to start with, but a higher growth rate in the second half of the simulation. As a result, both systems reached the 60-cm diameter at about the same time: after 85 years for the no thinning mono system and 82 years for the self-thinning mixture system. Development of average height was almost equal in all systems, except for the free thinning from above mono system where average height was 4 -6 m lower during most of the simulation.
Also the development of the h/d ratio showed large differences between systems. In the normal yield table system, the h/d ratio varied between 80 and 90 most of the time and dropped only below 80 when trees were over 35 m high. In the free thinning from above mono system, the h/d ratio increased to over 120 at a tree height of 15 m, but then decreased steadily to 60. The free thinning from above mixed system followed a similar pattern, but reached at maximum only a ratio of 114. In the free thinning from above mono system, the h/d ratio varied mostly between 50 and 60, whereas the self-thinning mixture system showed a gradual decline from 80 to 60. In the uneven-aged system, average h/d ratios of small trees were high, with values close to 120 for trees until 15 m. However, h/d ratios decreased rapidly for taller trees, with a value of 55 for the tallest trees in the stand.
Timber production and intensity of wind damage
Systems differed substantially in development of growing stock, harvest, mortality, wind damage and GAI ( Figure 3 ). In the normal yield table system, wind damage started to be substantial after ~ 60 years, leading to a decrease in growing stock level from 470 to 200 m 3 ha Ϫ 1 at the end of the simulation period. In addition, some mortality started to occur after 50 years. The total GAI was 11.8 m 3 ha Ϫ 1 year Ϫ 1 , with standing volume and harvest accounting for just over half of it ( Figure 4 ). In the free thinning from above mono system, wind damage started to occur after ~ 40 years, but increased less quickly over time. Mortality occurred especially between 20 and 40 years. The GAI was 12.5 m 3 ha Ϫ 1 year Ϫ 1 . Developments in the free thinning from above mixed system were largely comparable, but the target diameter was reached much earlier. The GAI was 13.8 m 3 ha Ϫ 1 year Ϫ 1 , with harvest and standing volume accounting for ~ 75 per cent. The no thinning mono system showed hardly any wind damage and only little mortality. However, GAI was substantially lower with 8.5 m 3 ha Ϫ 1 year Ϫ 1 . In the self-thinning mixture system, the GAI was 8.9 m 3 ha Ϫ 1 year Ϫ 1 , with about half of it in harvest and standing volume. Wind damage started to occur after 55 years. The uneven-aged system had the highest GAI with 18.0 m 3 ha Ϫ 1 year Ϫ 1 . This system showed hardly any wind damage and mortality.
There was no clear relationship between GAI ( Figure 5 ) and the amount of wind damage. Low level of damage was found both in the no thinning mono system and uneven-aged system, but GAI was nearly double in the uneven-aged system. Similarly, the systems free thinning from above mono, free thinning from above mixed and normal yield table had comparable GAI, but the amount of wind damage was more than twice as high in the normal yield table system as compared with the free thinning from above mixed system. Within the 10 replicates for each system, GAI showed little variation, whereas wind damage was much more variable ( Figure 5 ). Systems with higher average wind damage levels showed more variation than systems with low average wind damage levels. Furthermore, the systems differed in the lowest wind speed that caused damage. In the uneven-aged system, damage occurred at wind speeds as low as 7 m s Ϫ 1 . In the free thinning from above mono system, wind damage started at 9 m s Ϫ 1 while in the systems free thinning from above mixed and normal yield table this was at ~ 11 m s Ϫ 1 . The systems no Figure 3 . Development of standing volume, cumulative harvest, cumulative mortality and cumulative wind damage during the simulations, averaged over 10 replicates.
thinning mono and self-thinning mixture showed the highest wind speed needed to start damage with 16 m s Ϫ 1 . The highest wind speed present in the simulation was 26.9 m s Ϫ 1 .
Discussion and conclusion
Evaluation of the fi ndings
Differences between systems with regard to stand dynamics can be explained by inter-and intraspecies competition. The free thinning from above mono system had the highest stand density early in the simulation and, thus, the highest competition. This resulted in the lowest diameter growth of all systems, retarded height growth and considerable mortality early in the simulation. The normal yield table system had a lower stand density than the free thinning from above mono system until 40 years and thus a higher diameter growth and virtually no mortality. At higher ages, the stand density was higher than in the free thinning from above mono system, leading to slower diameter growth and more mortality. The no thinning mono system had the lowest stand density, the highest diameter growth and no mortality up to ~ 50 years. After that, competition increased, causing lower diameter growth and start of mortality. In the self-thinning mixture system, 3800 beech trees per hectare were planted in between the sparse (200 stems per hectare) Douglas-fi r stand. This resulted in increased competition, as evidenced by the lower diameter growth of Douglas-fi r as compared with the no thinning mono system. However, at a later stage diameter growth recovered as the Douglas-fi r outcompeted the beech. In the free thinning from above mixed system, half of the Douglas-fi r were replaced by beech. As Douglas-fi r is a better competitor, its diameter growth increased as compared with the free thinning from above mono system. Both mixed cases showed that Douglas-fi r is outcompeting beech, as expected. Furthermore, reactions of stand characteristics to changes in stand density and tree species composition showed realistic and consistent patterns.
Since height growth was more or less equal among the even-aged systems (except the free thinning from above mono system), the development of the h/d ratio depended on the diameter development and, thus, on the stand density development. Management only had an indirect infl uence on the h/d ratio through manipulation of stand density. However, in the uneven-aged system, management also had a direct infl uence on the h/d ratio because h/d ratio was the main selection criterion when the stand density had to be decreased in a certain diameter class. By removing the trees with the highest h/d ratio, the average ratio in a diameter class was decreased after each thinning. Since the number of trees to be retained decreases with increasing diameter class, there was a strong selection bias towards trees with a low h/d ratio. This explains the rapid decrease of h/d ratio with increasing height ( Figure 2 ) . Moreover, remaining trees profi t from decreased competition and will grow quickly towards the target diameter.
Not all silvicultural systems utilized the growing space equally effi cient. GAI ranged from 8.5 m 3 ha Ϫ 1 year Ϫ 1 in the no thinning mono system to 18.0 m 3 ha Ϫ 1 year Ϫ 1 in the uneven-aged system ( Figure 4 ) . Lower increments appeared when stand density deviated from the optimal stand density. Too dense stands, as for example in the fi rst half of the free thinning from above mono system, cause high competition, with relatively little investment in height and diameter growth of the stem. Too open stands, as for example the start of the no thinning mono system, do not utilize all incoming light. Furthermore, part of the difference between even-aged and uneven-aged stands was caused by the fact that no regeneration was allowed in the even-aged systems. A second tree layer could considerably increase the overall productivity, especially in systems with low stand densities. Additionally, the production of natural regeneration in the uneven-aged system might be overestimated since no competition from herbs is present and no browsing from animals.
Differences in wind damage level between systems can be linked to differences in development of the h/d ratio. The longer a tree remains in a situation with relatively high h/d ratios, the larger the chance that it actually will be damaged. At tree heights above 25 m, the normal yield table system showed the highest h/d ratios of all silvicultural systems ( Figure 2 ) . Moreover, this situation lasted quite some time, increasing the risk that critical wind speeds will occur. This system also showed the highest damage amount ( Figure  4 ) . The free thinning from above mono system showed the highest absolute h/d ratios reached in any system and had a relatively high damage level as well. In the free thinning from above mixed system, h/d ratios were somewhat lower, and so was also the damage level. However, this was probably also related to a shorter simulation period, and thus the time trees were exposed to the risk of wind damage. The no thinning mono system had hardly any wind damage, connected to very low h/d ratios throughout the rotation and a short time needed to attain the target diameter. Admixture of beech (the self-thinning mixture system) resulted in higher h/d ratios and a higher damage level in Douglas-fi r, although the time to reach the target diameter was about the same.
The combination of h/d ratio and height alone are not suffi cient to predict the damage level. The self-thinning mixture system and the free thinning from above mono system had about the same level of damage, but h/d ratios in the high mono system were much higher. Higher h/d ratios could, to a certain extent, be compensated for by more shelter and support of surrounding trees as was suggested also previously by Ruel (1995) , for example. This was also demonstrated by the uneven-aged system where initial h/d ratios were rather high, but overall damage was low. This is also caused by the fact that overstorey trees will grow quickly to the desired diameter due to the large growing space. Thus, the exposure time is relatively limited.
Several authors state that mixed stands are more stable than monospecies stands (e.g. Slodicák, 1995 ; Schütz et al. , 2006 ) . In the case where half of the Douglas-fi r was replaced by beech (free thinning from above mixed system vs free thinning from above mono system), damage was indeed reduced by 50 per cent, in line with fi ndings of Lüpke and Spellmann (1997) . However, this contradicts the study of Schütz et al. (2006) who found that an admixture of 10 per cent windfi rm tree species in Norway spruce stands led to a decrease in damage by a factor of 3.4. These differences might perhaps be explained by differences in stand history, or preference of mixed stands on certain sites, such as those with lower fertility. Furthermore, use of beech as mixture in the no thinning mono system led to a considerable increase in damage. This was caused by the effect that beech has on the h/d ratio of Douglas-fi r through increased competition. This possible effect has also been hypothesized by Cameron (2002) . In the current simulations, the effect of mixtures was limited to above-ground competition and sheltering effects. However, below-ground competition is an important factor as it can affect the development of deeper or shallower root systems ( Hendriks and Bianchi, 1995 ; Schmid and Kazda, 2001 ), but may also result in loss of interlocking between trees of the same species ( Elie and Ruel, 2005 ) .
The uneven-aged system was found to suffer less damage in comparison with normally practiced even-aged systems. This was in line with observations ( Dvorak et al. , 2001 ; Schütz et al. , 2006 ) . Many authors attribute the greater stability of uneven-aged systems to the fact that overstorey trees will become accustomed to the wind ( Cameron, 2002 ; Mason, 2002 ) . No specifi c mechanisms to refl ect acclimative growth are present in the current model. Instead, the greater stability of the larger trees was caused by high diameter growth of these trees (due to a higher availability of light, nutrients and water) and a strong selection on low h/d ratios. The observed trend for larger trees in this system to have more favourable h/d ratios was confi rmed by observations from Kenk and Guehne (2001) , but their observations might at least be partly caused by acclimation to wind.
Model aspects
The d.b.h. in particular was strongly infl uenced in simulations by the silvicultural system. However, development of d.b.h., and thus h/d ratios still showed realistic and consistent patterns between the systems. However, it was not possible to validate the absolute values, other than for the normal yield table system. Although the model was calibrated on the normal yield table, differences occurred. At age 100, simulated height and d.b.h. were 38.3 m and 53.0 cm, respectively, compared with yield table values of 37.1 m and 51.4 cm, respectively. These differences were most likely caused by the inclusion of wind damage events in the simulations, leading to lower stand densities (i.e. 95 simulated trees per hectare against 206 according to the yield table). However, only the last 10 -15 years of the simulation densities were considerably lower than the yield table, so the differences in height and d.b.h. are still rather small. In general, many aspects of the model fi ndings need validation from empirical studies before the results are adopted in practice.
A larger problem is the sensitivity of the wind damage module to anchorage parameters. The underlying sample size was rather small and for trees larger than 40 cm d.b.h. anchorage had to be extrapolated ( Schelhaas et al. , 2007 ) . Although other tree pulling studies found no changes of relationships between tree size and anchorage at diameters above 40 cm ( Papesch et al. , 1997 ; Lundström et al. , 2007 ) , more experimental work is needed to confi rm this. The shelter function of the wind damage module was also adapted from wind tunnel studies in even-aged stands ( Gardiner et al. , 1997 ) . In the future, these functions should be refi ned using wind tunnel studies in irregular stands, as was done for example by Gardiner et al. (2005) . Another useful approach would be to replace the shelter functions by models that simulate airfl ow through and above the stand directly. However, this would considerably increase the computing time needed.
At the moment, the ForGEM-W model is not able to take into account the acclimation of trees to wind stress, which would be particularly important in edges and stands with sparse canopies. However, due to the simulation set-up, the simulation of wind prone permanent edges was avoided. On the other hand, trees in different silvicultural systems were growing under different degrees of shelter, and the taller trees in the no thinning mono and uneven-aged systems, in particular, would be liable to show acclimation to wind loads. However, that would most likely only decrease the already low levels of damage found for these systems and would not infl uence the outcomes of this study. Currently, the wind damage module also simulates a storm as a short event in which trees are either damaged or not.
In reality, storms can last for hours or even days, causing the wind to penetrate further into the stand as trees start to collapse. However, it is not likely that this would change the order of susceptibilities of the silvicultural systems since all systems were treated in the same way.
Conclusions
The wind damage module was found to be most sensitive to tree height, d.b.h. and anchorage parameters, and especially to h/d ratio of trees ( Schelhaas et al. , 2007 ) . As a result, it was found in this work that the silvicultural systems leading to low h/d ratios suffered the least amount of damage. Low h/d ratios were attained through low stand densities. Furthermore, low h/d ratios imply a high diameter growth, and thus a shorter rotation, which in turn lowers the time stands that are at risk. The uneven-aged system in particular combined a high timber production with low risks. From the even-aged systems, the free thinning from above mixed system had the highest timber production, but included some risk. The no thinning system had the lowest risk, but on account of a considerably lower timber production.
Low stand densities will also be unfavourable for wood quality, leading to wide growth rings, strongly tapered stems and thick branches. Increasing wood quality through higher stand densities will lead to higher risks of wind damage through increased h/d ratios. Forest owners have to decide individually on this trade-off and how much risk they want to take. This decision will strongly depend on the actual location of a site. The more sheltered a site is, the more focus could be put on aims other than risk consideration. To aid them in this decision, future studies should also take into account wood quality, costeffi ciency and other economic parameters.
The wind data used in this study were derived from one of the most exposed meteorological stations and risk of wind damage will probably be lower for most of the Douglas-fi r forests in the Netherlands. Furthermore, it is unlikely that foresters will adopt a no-thin strategy with low densities since this will result in reduced wood quality. Currently, there is a tendency towards more nature-oriented management. This implies both a move from traditional silvicultural systems like the normal yield table system towards more free thinning and uneven-aged systems, as well as increased interest in admixture of other species. Results from this study indicate that these trends could lead to lower wind risks and even to an increase in overall productivity.
To conclude, one should still be cautious to transfer the results of this study directly to other wind climates, tree species and soils. More or less severe wind climates might change the ranking of silvicultural systems as obtained in this study because underlying relationships are non-linear ( Schelhaas et al. , 2007 ) . Other tree species will also differ in growth patterns and react differently to inter-and intra-tree species competition. Conclusions on the effects of stand density and h/d ratios on wind stability are consistent with the literature and are likely to be generally valid.
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